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OBESITY is still a global health issue dur ing this Covid-19 pan demic.
In con junc tion with World Obesity Day 2022, we should be aware that the global pre val ence of obesity has
increased three-fold since 1975 and the num ber is still escal at ing presently.
In Malay sia, accord ing to the National Health and Mor bid ity Sur vey 2019, every one out of two adults is over -
weight or obese.
It is anti cip ated that the rates of over weight and obesity will surge fur ther as the Covid-19 pan demic may restrict
the pub lic’s mobil ity, which reduces their phys ical activ it ies.
Obesity is a con di tion with excess ive accu mu la tion of fat that pre dis poses indi vidu als to car di ometa bolic dis eases.
The fat tis sue in the human body is sup posed to be �ex ible and mul ti func tional.
Besides serving as an energy reser voir, the fat tis sue is also respons ible for:
secret ing hor mones that reg u late many physiolo gical pro cesses; serving as a hub for in�am mat ory responses;
provid ing mech an ical cush ion ing and insu la tion; and
par ti cip at ing in heat pro duc tion for the reg u la tion of body tem per at ure.
However, obesity will lead to a decline in adipose-tis sue �ex ib il ity and thus may cause �brosis and in�am ma tion.
These sub-patho lo gical changes impair adipose tis sue’s crit ical nutri ent-bu� er ing func tions, lead ing to insulin
res ist ance and other dis eases such as type 2 dia betes, stroke, and coron ary artery dis ease.
Although obesity is revers ible through diet ary mon it or ing and phys ical activ ity, weight man age ment dur ing a
pan demic is chal len ging.
To over come obesity dur ing the Covid-19 pan demic, we need to factor in life stressors such as stress and anxi ety
that can neg at ively impact our eat ing beha viours.
For instance, employ ees who work from home are more likely to be sedent ary or may increase snack ing of junk
foods res ult ing in weight gain.
There fore, indi vidu als who work from home should con trol stress eat ing, have a good stress man age ment
strategy, and try to make the home envir on ment more assess able to healthy-eat ing con di tions.
They should stock up on healthy foods like fruits and veget ables, lessen the oil, salt, and sugar con tents while
cook ing at home. Pre pare su�  cient plain water for daily con sump tions and pre vent all kinds of snacks and junk
food at home, in com pli ance with the latest Malay sian diet ary guidelines 2020 dur ing the ongo ing Covid-19 pan -
demic and bey ond.
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